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"Sour siomauh, bad breath. Imll fftloW
and keaU actio eaatlv cared by flop iw,'

"Study Hjp Bittern booke, use tUo medi-cin-

be wise, kfullhy and happy. '

'When life tsrirug, aid you nova lost all
hope, try Hop Bitters."

"Klt'ney and urinary trouble Ii uiilTersat
and the onlv sate mi l i.n remedy li Bo,
liittere rely ou it."

'Hop R litem dor a not exhaust aad destroy
but restores aud niukeH new. "

'Ague, BillouneM, drowiiueis, Jaundice,
Hop liirters removes essity,"

"Bolls, rimpies, Freckles. Bougb Skin,
eruption, impure blood, Hop Bitters cures."

Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organ
ciiutto the wort of diseases, aud Hop Bitten
cure mum an."

'More health , sumbue and jo in Hop
Bitters tli an in all ether remedies,"

flop Cough Cure andI l'ain llelief la Best.

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
laoaeof aDDetita.Nauiea.bowala ooativs).
Fsun in thelf a a d .with a dull eeneatioain
the beak diart, Pain under the shoulder
blade, fullneM after eatinc. Itha dlilrf--
elinauon to exertion ofoody or mind,
Xrntability or temper. Low ts.Xoea
ot memory, with a reeline- of harirnz me.
looted some dutyVwaariDeea, Ciuineaa,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dota before thy
aytjYeuow BktnTHai&aehaeatlaaa,
heat aTnightTiigrily oolbred TTrfne.

ITTHtSI WAEKIKOS AU UHHEKBtJ,
SERIOUS DISEASES WW SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTTTT'I PIXLH are especially adapted te
aaeh eaaea,one doae enacta saah aeaaaa

f faellna; aa to a.tonleh the aaffarer.
Th.7 Intwraaa lb A patallta, and oa... the

aedjp to Take em riaaku thu. lb. iTitem ia
.Mt.he4l.and b7tb.irTnte Aalaoa the

DleTeaalTeOrarana. KaMlarSioelaar.Bro-ntl- .
Prlc. tiMi. to W array at., K.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ga.y H Aim or Whisk uiu chanted to a OLoaar
Black, by a sintjle sppltcatlon of thitDTs. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously,

old orsnt by iprH on rtipt of ft.
Cfflo, 30 Murray St., New York.

r. TXTTS BAliriL TAlofhl UforkiatU. n. fek

BiHiSi wiM Im BklMTliU m aUmHUm.

Karv M

STOMACHfc

. f lieetlng chllle Down the Back.
Dull pain in the limbo, nausea, blliousaewi,

nro Hvniptom of npprochhi(j fever nnd "gse.
V e without delay Jlostef tor's Stomach Bitters,
Trtiicb fubritKtes for the chilly pentuttion a
gen i Hi warmth, regulates the titomnch, and

tone te the livr. The tiowols, the stomach
miti thn biliar gland beinj restored to a healthy
cuudition, the iienee is conquered at the out-
set. For sale by all Druggists and Dealers goo.
e rally.
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thcaaioetlmeonthadieeaaeauf the 1

Liver, Bowels and Kites!
TMi comiinta action oiva it wondtrful I

J
power to curt all dittata. I

WHY ARE WE SICK?
bemim wt allow thtu oreat oraatu to bt

rome clogged or tori d, and poisonous humors jar therefore forced into Lht bkmd Uuii ifundii I

I BILIOTjRKettS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
aiunil VUMfLAlATS, V milAlls

T AN0 NBKVOVB DIHOUDEBS.
M by caxainofret action of thm orairnt and

1 mtormg thar power to throw qf diuaif.
Why Buffer Billoaa palm and aeheil

Why tormented Kith Files, Conntlpatlln!I
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STARTLING
I LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tlotlm of roathfal impradonoe causing Pre ma-

ter Decay, Morrous Debility, Lost Manhood, ale.,
haying tried In rain every known remedy, has

simple eelf our, which ha will send FBEB
to Utt addmaa J. U. KJUfVEa.
4S raatfcaaa (.. X. Y.
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COTTOiK FACTORS.

. J. SYKES. D.'li. M'QUiStOti: . C. KtISS

COTTON FACTORS

Commission Meichaali
Ar, 95 Commerce St., Aberdeen, kiss.

Literal accommodations exteaded these whtf
layer a a itk rheir easiness;

GlljlS.PRESSES & WESTERN PRODUCl
May 21,

li liiKiii
COTTON FACTORS

-- AKD-

Aberdzen, Miss.
Ctt.ie on North side of Commerce Street

ro tbo huilding fornioi-l- occupiea
by Klkin Ar. Sj'kcs.

Lhrit AtoB to Fains

TH TENNESSEE WAGONS AND THE

GULLET GINS.
Jsnusryt, isso y

N. KARDNER, FRANK T. COP', JUS. J. GATES
Mobile. Xew Orlean, UtbUe.

Gardner, Gates fc Co.

ACTORS
AMD -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

X. E. oar. Cantsleree and St. Michael St8.

MOBILE, ALA;

KEW ORLEANS ADDF.ES8 :

GARDNER & COPF
Moptcmber 15, leSO. ly.

COTTON BUYERS.
LIBEBAL CASH ADMGES

Cotton tor Shipment
WHICH

wiil tn hel in Mbbttb toa
if desired.

Cotton Bought,
At Highest HfnrJict Prions;

B. R. HOWARD
Aberdeen. Oet VJth

oi Fill!
Nr. FRANK COCKBIJRN is

now prepared to do nil kinds of

House Painting
Calsominln and

Paper Hanging
n the most reiisonable term.

COUNTRY WORK SOLICITED,
Shop one door nst of (I. M. I?beirtV Rtr

n upper Coauiero Street, Aljnrtleou. fi tim

Phkkt, Houston outitr, Utt.
Tfe I1ya known "Svvllt'H N politic Specific"

tenUU in hitixlreilfi ot'ol8tlnte eawis of Sybil),
Mercurial Htieiima inm, Scrst fi hi, etc. It mad
the rao.Ht perfect it mi pei m ticnt cure In tjtrjr.rtc.
HUGETj OKNNATtD, KLIWaTMOV,
Sam. I). Killkk, J. W. Wimrkklt.
.luiltfw Co Oim, ,1. Ci. (i i.n iiuT, Jrug'fc
I, 1,. Wabiikm, of J. W. Mann,

I. W. huthurp 4i Co., County TrensurT,
SavnnnHli, Ga. W. I. Pi ruck; Sheriff,

E'l. Jckon, C. O. Duncan,
Pep't CTk Snp'r Q't, Jy ft Gonlun,

Vm. Kriiupon.
We are nriitiintcfl with the gentlemen when

nignfttnre" appear lo the Above ertiflciit. Thyare eittr,pnh ot ftitlrl county, of the hihHt re
apcctibility and clmrnMer, A. H. GI LES,

Ordinary. Houston Co., Ga.
1. H. CUIXMK,

Clrk Superior Conrt, Houston comity, Ga.
I am pp; acquainted with the proprier

tora. and many ot Ihe gentlemen whoe iUta-- t
tires appoar to Mm I'oreROing cort 'ticnten. They

are wen o. liigh chaiiiciir nd Htainling.
A. H. COLQUITT,

Governor of
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,.

AtliiRta, Georgia.
Sold tiT ail Prnfrnints. Call for a cepy ef

"Teaac Mea'i Friend."

Plioloppli;;
... PflTCE LIST.

1 do. 'urI riiolotfrapk,llalfdox. "
One Cabinet rMbtograpbi, .76
uuDiicnte copies, .25
1 Pnnnel Photograph
unpucnte oopies, a,
1, Photograph ,
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EDITORIAL MATTER,
From issues ol r'rtday at Monday

Whist the Senate Fight Menus.

General Kempor, of Tir-giui- a,

and one of the best nnd truest
sons of the Old Dominion, writes as fol-

lows to Senator Johnston, of that State :

'If the Democrats of the Senate stand
firm, the Democrats in Virginia will
Biuely triumph in November, but any
step backward now, means defeat iu
Virginia next fall."

That little paragraph gives the whole
animus of the pending battle in the Son

ate it is a fight for Old Virginia, and
the stake is well worth all that it will

cost. The patronage of the offices of the

Secretary and Sergeant-at-Ara- s of the

Senate, worth about a quarter of a mil

lion of dollara annuallv, was promised
to Hahone for service in his Virgitia
campaign, and the Democrats are deter
mined that the goods shall net be deliv

ered, and that the nefarious contract thnt

gave the Republicans his vote shall not
be carried out in any particular. This
firm stand has been a disheartening sur.

prise to the Republicans, for they ex

pected the Democrats to back-dow- be.

fore the end of a week, and now look

forward with blank dismay to the prob
ability of being forcad either to ignamin
iously surrender or remain at their posts
till next December.

This stand is hailed with delight by
the Democrats of the North and West,
and every Senator receives bushels of

letters from those reclions entreating
him to stand firm, aud announcing such
a rally aud revival in the party sb has
net boen Been since the war.

In New Jersey the effect has boen nl
most magical : Thousands of voters have
returned to full affiliation with the party
wko left it in despair last year, and they
say that if a State eleotion could be held
there now, twenty thousand majority
would be given to tte Democratic ticket.

In New llamjhire a panic exists
among the Republicans, and Rollins has

gone home to undertake the task of stif

fening up their backbones.
In Trenton, jfew Jersey, on the 11th,

the Democrats earned the city on a

straight party issue by 800 majority,
though the Republicans had 200 majori-
ty last fall r. gain of 1,000 votes since

November, and it is attributed entirely
te the Sennto fight now going on.

In fact, tb-- canvass of the November
States of the whole Union is now being
raadeia Waihington, and the Republi
cans confess that they are getting the
worst of it and lack the support of Fed
eral offlceeeekers and the Radical press.
Even Teller, of Colorado, has gone home
te try and mend up his fenoes.

Thb Bpeech of Vest, of Missoari.in
tie Seriate on the lltb, was one of
the most eloquent efforts ever heard
in that hall. Vest belongs to a pe
culiar class of orators of which he is

the only living type. His magnetic,
wonderful, thrilling voice, reminds
the hearer of Prentiss and Clay, but
no one else. Ton could have heard
a pin fall in the Chamber while he

poke, save when he convulsed his

audience with laughter; and when he
concluded there was an outburst of

applause on the floor of the Senate,

something that had seldom or never
been heard before.

His excoriatien of John Sherman

was terrific, and yet Sherman seem

ed to listen to his eloquent speech
with admiring attention.

There does not seem to be any
mediate probability of the removal

of Gen. Le Due from the position of

Commissioner of Agriculture, al

though the friends of Dr. Loring of

Massachusetts and others, are strens

uously urging their candidates for
the position. Le Duo comes about
as near being "the right man in the

right place'' as nay Federal official

now on duty, and in common with

all those who have been close ob-

servers of his acts, and given fair at-

tention to his many publications and

reports, we shall regard his removal

in the light of a pablio calamity.

That miserable old piped Rollins,
of New Hampshire, is strongly in

favor of of the confirmation of Wm.

E. Chandler, as Solicitor Generator
his friends say that if not confirmed

he will be sent to the Senate to suc- -
ceed Rollins if the Republicans
cure a majority in the next Legisla
ture.

It is reported that the Democrats
are a unit in eppositiom to his con-

firmation, and that Don Cameron
nd others on the Republican side of

the Chamber are determined that he
shall be rejected.

The Houne uf Representatives of
the Indiana Legislature, last week

passed a resolution by a vote of 62 to
24, favoring an amendment to the
the constitution giving the right of

suffrage to women in all State elec-

tions.

Taa Tennessee Legislature before

adjournment made all necessary
provision for the settlement of the
interest Upon the State debt;

Hattie Duel), the Iowa City girl
who had fasted for forty-fo- ur days,
died on tho 8 Lb inst.

Another Lively ICxchnngc f
Word In the Senate.

TfintnxoTOK,April 13 The Vice President
lttid belare 1 lie Senate unfinished businoSH,
being the resolutien for the eleotion of olH

oars of the Sonatc.
Mr. fleck snid that yesterday some differ-

ence af opinion had rxintcd aa to the posit ion
of the Senator troiu Illinois (Mr. Duvis.) The
ronator from Louisiana (Mr. Knllgg) had a
written statement liora that gonllctuun show
ing that he waa paired on motions to go iato
exocntiro session, on which question, if pros
ant, no would vote "yea." He ws also
paired on the main resolution, on which, if
present, le would vote "nay."

Mr. Dawes it that to whif h the soaa
tor alluded yestorday when he said that tho
wind had shifted?

Mr. Beck No. tha wind has besn blowing
steadily aguinst JassauLnsctts for the past
lew aays.

Mr. P. ndleton then took the door. Ho naid
the course which the Boneblicaua had fol

lowed, witheut precedent in all history, in
insisting that the basineas of tho Senate and
of the country eho'tld be delayed and post
poned until the Seaate should be dinoiiranix
ad and reorganized I at been defended on
various grounds by its various apologists en
tlielieor. Ihe senator lrom Jfaestchusetts
(Mr. Hour) had charged the action of the
Democrats with being revolutieuary.bat had
subsequently, when pressed by the senator
lrom ueorgia (Jfr. Brown), retrnoted that
charge.

Mr. Hoar said that be had not made that
charge, but Ihe action ot the Demecrntio side

...... u., " iu lujpuiiDw h. ana ne
did sonow impute it.

Ur. repli.d that tin gentleman
now made the charee with (jilt: ttnr aiiftl:fln.
tiou, and ho weuld leave it to the gentleman
fiam Ueorgia (Mr. Brown) to again make hi
retract it, His colleague tilt. aJuermnl had
siaien mat me trouble now going on here
wae a struggle tor political powerin Virginia;
that it inralved the destruction of the Deni'
ecratio porty in the Stato.and installation of
the Henublicau party there. The instrument
to bo used to bring about this remit was giv
en to Kiddlebaiger a brigade of the em

ployes ot this Senate, paid at the publto ex
pense, to perambulate that State and to
watch and win the local eleotions. This was
thb struggle to whioh Dcuocratio senators
ware invited. The gage of battle had oean
thrown dowu, and he ventured, in the pros-ono-

of his Deraosratio brethren, ta take it
up. Tho Democrats would invite thn Uepub-liaa-

aid ever and continuully to go into the
disoharge of public business; they would
submit to its guidance in the transaction of
that business; they would industriously and
fuithfully consider nominations, and when
tho pablio business waa all discharged they
would anite on adjourning the Seiute But
they wonld not pormit tho desecration of
that altar (pointing to the olerk's desk) cou
secrated to the discharge of great publto s

dedicated to tho nerTico af all parties,
bat for the partisan use of none and permit
it to be made the instrument i f political war-
fare and the spoils of petty partisan

At the conclusion af Mr. P ndletou'a re-

marks, Mr. Dnwes took tho floor, and in tha
course af bis remarks charged that the com
mittee for the arrangement of the Senate
committees; appointed by the Democratic
caucus, approaohed Jteriator iahene, or thnt
some of them did, in some way, oier to Mr.
Kaheno ta givo him, or any Wan wHbm he
wonld name, the sergeant-at-aim- s if he (Ka-hon-

wonld Vote with the Democrats.
Mr. Pendleton deaiauded that Mr. Dawes

sbeuld name the Democratic senator whb
had bean guilty of anything of the kind.

Mr. Harris1 said he was a member of tha
Democratic caucus committee, and demanded
thut Mr. Dawes should name tha senator or
senators an that tokiinittee who had, in any
manner, approaohed Af r. Mohoue. Mr. Har-
ris begged Jfr. Dawes not to deal iu inaen
does, but to name the senator, declaring that
unless be did eo,be (Mr. Harris)would net be-

lieve a word ot iti
When Mr. Dawai agnia took tho fleerthere

was a geaeral cry from the Demeoratio eido
to ''Name the nan 1" "name the man .' f"

Mr. Dawes said he had not charged any
senator with any hing ol the kind; he would
sny that leading Deniocrata had. before this
Son ate mat, appraaehed Jfr. Mahoae with a
preposition to gita bin tha aergeant-at-arm- s

for bis vote.
Jfr. Butler asked if tho senator from Vir-

ginia listened to suck propasitionst Mr.
Dawes interrupting.! Afr. Batler said will
tho senator pardon mil

Mr. Dawes (interrupting; I have not the
power to pardon yen.

Jfr. Butler But yon hare tha power and
diepoai ian ta be vary pert and Hieeonrteoua,
and I will net ga iota that kind af debate.

Mr. Pendleton anid that if Mr. Dawaa had
been informed that any prominent Democrat
ever approached Mr. Afahone, ih it informa-
tion was entirely false.

Mr. Hill entered his emphatic denial of tbe
charge made by Jfr Dawes He was one of
the committee appointed to propose an or.
gan izatinn of committees of this body. and lie

stated emphatically thai that commit tre
made no proposition to the senator from Vir-

ginia as to what should be done for him, or
as to how ho should vote. Aay statement.
inlimation,imiendoor insinuation to the eon

trary was utterly false and untrue. The sen-

ator fmm Virginia had been disenssed in
corumittoe precisely as other new Demucrat-l- e

senators hnd been, and he would have
thought it an inrult to that senator to indi-

cate that it was necessary in order to gain
his vote te mane propositions to Mm.

Jfr. Mahone denied that any senator on
either side had ever approached hint im-

properly as to tho organization at the Senate.
He repelled the suggestion that he ceuld be

ap proaohod by any person with a plan, or
oheme, or combination that reach ends that

were not I legitimate. He had an extraot
from the disoussien In the Senate last Thurs-

day read at the clerk's desk, at the point
w here, in repponse to a suggestion-b- Mr.
Rollins that the Deiuoerats had been socking
to make an arrangement to secure Mahone's

role, Mr. Hill replies: ne would not
have bonglit it." Now, Jfr. Piesideut, d

Mr. Mahono. that language admits of
One or more interpretations, and I come to
ask tbo Senator from Georgia as bis lan-

guage in one aspect implies that my vote
had been or could be bought whethor he
1 nt ended to convey any snth idoat

Jfr. Hill fin his seat) Go on and I will

answer.
Mr. Mahone I ak ready for.you to answer

now.
Mr. Hill I prefer to wait till yon get

throngh
Mr; Mahone (with emphasis) I have noth-

ing more to say, bat to ask that simple

question.
Jit. Hill Now, I shall make to that sen-

ator the answer an answer which I feel h

or any other senator ought ts make to mo

under like circumstances and tell the exact
truth. I inferred from the remark main b.i

Ihe Senator from Mew Hampshire, that he

was charging that he had sought to make an

arrangoinent that was his languugi'l by
which wo would control tho voto of the
senator from Virginia to get the organiza
tion ol the Senate, and in response ts that
1 said that we would bQt have bought it.
meant simply to negative what I understood
to be tlio oharge of the senator from Mew

Hampshire. That is wb..t I intended
negative. The senator troiu Now Hampshire
seemed to bo going on the assumption that
the other side was charged with having
bou ght the vote of the senator from Virginia
and he seemed to be implying thnt wo had
wanted to buy it and oould not do it.
denied (addressing himself directly to Mr

Jahone, that we did buy your vote
denied that we wanted to buy yonr veto, 1

aou ied that wa wenld have bought yonr
vote. We would not have given yau a fig
for yonr vote: That is what I intended to
deny. I did not charge that the senator bad
sold his vote. I do not say now that the
senator Jl.as sold his vote. I would not
charge (unless I knew it to be a lacll that
any senato r had sold his voto. If the sen
ator wants no to go further and say what
I believe, that is a different question, and 1

wish to say to the senator now that if he

propones to call to account everybody in

this oountry who has a belief on that sub
(oet he has a heavy task on his hands.
wil! Itiako no charge eganist any senator.
but let net any senator invite my opinion or
compel my opinion by seeking tH rhake that
a cuarge wnicu is not one, becauso he may
got that opl-to- n, and got it very tally.

M'. Mahol I have nothing to do with

tbe senator'! apiuion. I have lisen to ask
the senator from Georgia a plain question.
Ho says I will have everybody to call to ac
count, in at is not the question. ILo sen
ator from Georgia has tied the language
whioh has been read. Ha knows whether
he intended te convoy the impression that I
sold my vote or my vote had boen bought.
He knows that with emphasis and I re
spectfully ask whether he so intended.' That
is all.

Mr. Hill I answered you fnlly. It will
be in the record- -

Mr. Jfahone As the senator fails here to
answer directly a direct question, f will give
him a problem to solve. He shall have a
conundrum. I say to hiin that if he did
menu to imply that iny voto had boen or
ceuld he bought, he states or undertakes to

convey that which U foal, untruthful, false,
and that ne man less than a coward would
make. Now 1 say to him that he can solve
in his eirn mind whether he so intended or
not. Addressing himself directly to Jfr.
Hill in a menacing tone): Tou oan solve
that, sir, if you choose. That is all that I
have to say to you now.

Jfr. Hill rose to reply, but Mr. Mahono,

continuing bis remark said: You can solve
that question for yourself, whether yon in-

tended to cenvey that meaning ar not. A

good deal of applause in tli a galleiies, which
the presiding ollloer, Jfr. Kellogg, endeavor
ed to repress.

Mr. Hill tndiously emphasizing every
paint and expression Mr. President, I have
too much respe-j- for the Sonata, td o much
respect for myself, too inn cb reaped for the
people, to bandy epilhets with the senator
from Virginia or any other senator her. I

ave never so ugbt to reeeit-e- , or to give, or
ta rosea t an insolf in this chamber. 1 would

lit insult the senator in lhig chamber. The
sana'or cannot insult me. He ii powerless
to inuult anybody, senator Jahenc asked
me a question. I answered hif question, f
answered it explicitly. That answor ia on

record. It will remain there. It was
truthful afiswer. I answored precisely a"

thought and felt at the time I used the
words. Any senator can read those words.
If the senator Hi. Mahonsi) thinks that he
emphasizing Ihe prouobri) can suppress a

gentleman in disrnssion in this chamber by

assuming to play tho bully, be has ra.ido a
niiBtaW.

This ended the discussion for the day
which was followed with interest by a large
andienee in the gallery.

The litizen'e Bank of Georgia.
Spcbinl to N. O. Demrcrat

Atlanta, April 13. Citizen's' Bank ol

Georgia, the largest State depository, sus-

pended this morning, producing the wildtss
excitement throughout the city. The sus-

pension was not regularly announced, but
tbe fact that the doors remained closed aftor
the opening hour told the tale.

It ts said that last summer this bank car-- r

ed $600;000 of the State's money, which was

placed there by Gov. Celrjiihl without exact-

ing interest. When tha present State treaa
urer, Mr. Spear, oame into oflico laat N'ovara

vember. there was (334,003 of tbe State's

money on deposit. He draw large amounts
of this lrom time to time, and when the bank

collapsed to-- d ay.tlici-- Were only abont 1103;-00-

af Georgia's money in its vaults.
The assets of the bank are not known at

present, the officers ki eping as dumb as oys-

ters to outsiders, including depositors. This

afternoon a notice was tacked on the door ol

the bank, stating that a deed of assignment
had been made te Messrs. L. J.Hill and W.

K. Thompsan far the collection af assets and
distribution to creditors prorata. Suva days

will elapse bifoio the assignees ran prepare
a teport.

The depositors, of whem there are a large
number, are very despondent. A large orewd

af them have lined the street in front of the
bank all day long, onmpletely blocking the

way. The advertised capito! of the bank is

tlu'0,009; number of shana 1000, af whioh

is held in Atlanta. Among the non-re-

idout stockholders are the names of Col am-

bus Delano, Thos. A. Scott, of Pennsylvania,
and Jacob Leaver of Boston.

It is stated that tbo city ol Atlanta has a

deposit of 146,000 in the bauk. It is bcliarad
that tha aSse-l- are sufficient to pay the de-

posits.

Tile Greatest messing.
A simple pare, harmless remedy; thai
cures every time, and prevents disease by
keeping the blood I are, siaMaOh regular,
kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blessing ever eunlerrcd upon msn. Hop
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors
are being blesssed by thousands who have
been Batett and cured by it. ITill you try
it! Sea another column. (Kag.e.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see

around us, seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of Appe
tite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 75c, we will sell them
Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to mire
tkem. Sold by Shell A Ba.'d me.

Jan. 9 6m,

. PICKLES ef all kiads.good and pure,
ia jars and barrels.at- -

1

o25 B, C. SIMS'

The Wheat Ontleek ta the Westt

Crop statistics compiled at Chi-ong- o

up to the 11th inst, show that
the winter wheat crop has suffered

very severely, more especially in the
States of Indiana, Ohio and llicbii
gaa, where it is estimated that fully

thirty per cent has been "winter
killed." The reports are hardly
more promising from Illinois, Wis-

consin and Iowa. Xe spring plow
ing has been done and much that
shoild have been doae in the fall
was prevented by the winter setting
in unusually early.

In addition to the calamities iuci

dont to oarly frosts and tremendous
shows, the fine st farming lands of

Nebraska, Iowa, Dakota, and other
famous grain regions have been sub
merged and devastated by unpre-
ceJented floods, and it is feared that
worse overflows are yet to come.

'The Widow's Mite."

The Princess Dolgaronki,the mor
ganatic wife of the late Czar of Rus
s a,had six millions of dollars depos
ited to her credit by him, in the bank
of Berlin, a short time before his

This, added to twenty.
lour minions mat sue already pos
sessed, will be enough to "keep the
wolf from the door" in case that she
is forbidden to retnfn to holy Bus
sia.

Inaiaaigratiea te the Somth.

A stream of foreigh emigrants is

turning towards the South the
North German Floyd Company have
now two Bleamers running to New
Orleans and Galveston, and expect
to land many thousands of emigrants
at those ports this year. The Lou-

isiana sugar plantora are importing
Spanish and Italian farm laborers in

great numbers, who are selected in

their native countries by agents sent
abroad for the purpose, and they are
said to be giving great satisfaction
to their employers.

Tan terms of peace offered to
Peru by he conquerors, the Chilians,
are even harsher than those accord-

ed France by Germany. They in
clude extensive cessions of territory;

of all war expenses
and losses ; the maintainance of a
hostile corps of 10,000 men upon
her soil, indefinitely ; the surrender
of one third of all the yield of the
guana deposits, and ihe engagement
to keep her forts dismantled for for-

ty years, and not to rebuild her

navy during that period.

Secretary of the Treasury, Win- -
dom, has fully made up his mini to
call in the six per cent Bonds,
redeeming all that are offered for

redemption in gold or currency at
the option of the holders; or, in the
event that holders prefer to retain
them he will scale the interest after
June 30th down to three and a half

per cent This plan is perfectly
legitimate, for the 6 per cents., are
redeemable at Government option
this year, and if after the Govern
ment by calling them in has an-

nounced its readiness to pay then,
the holders prefer to stick to their
investment, they do so under a new

contract accepting such terms as the
Treasury sees fit to offer.

The Atterney General, also, favors
this mode of procedure.

Aatojto the new appointments made
for the Pension Bureau by Secretary
Eirkwood last week, Wm. H. John
son, R. H. Walker and Nathan Pi- -

card, were irom Mississippi, the last
twa being from Vicksburg. Dr.
Walker has been in Washington for
some time as an applicant for the

Vicksburg Post Office, but we pre-

sume his present appointment va
cates his aspirations in that direction.

Tas United States Senate adjourn
ed on Thursday until Monday. The
two equally balanced parties are

engaged in a regular game of "freeze-out- ,"

while President Garfield and
Senator Conkling are having a little
side-iss- ue of their own. The senate
meets on the first four days in the
week, the presiding offider announces

the "unfinished business," which is

followed by a motion to go into ex-

ecutive sessioB, and then adjourns
until Monday, to drill their respect
ive parties.

Tas average loss of cattle by star

vation and exposure during the
winter just past in the Missouri and
Yellowstone valleys, is estimated by
the staticiary at St PauLat about ten

per cent. Other authorities make

much higher figures, and claim that
more than ten per cent, have been

swept away by the floods.

A Guttenberg Bible printed 14.50

was sold at auction in New York

a few days ntro, for $8,000. The

purchaser was Hamilton Cole.

Washington Motes.

Special to N. O. Democrat.
Wasbinqtoh, April 12. The 6 per

cent bonds, when extended under
the option proposed in the circular
of the secretary of the treasury, will
be known as the "3$ stamped loan
Ihe officials of the department tire
in high glee over the favorable re-

ception of the experiment. Messa-
ges are coming iu from national
banks commencing the action of the
secretary, and offering to keep their
bonds and have them stamped and
extended. It is believed tLat the
operation will be a popular one for
several reasons, in the first place,
they are cheap. The bonds of the
stamped loan will be printed on tho
old platej bearing merely the stamp
on the back designating tha esten
sioa. It is thought also that this
operation will lead to the disposition
of the 5's in a simular manner, and
then tbe whole dobt due this vear
will be funded at 3 per cent with
out the tronble of a funding bill, and
it will bt within the power of the
governmeht to pay at any time.
which is an advantage that no pro-
posed funding bill contemplated.

AS IXTiiA 6J3SIOH.

WAsnixGTox, April 12. While
there is no outward sign of a break
of the dead-loc- k, a solution ef the
difficuty is confidently looked for in
certain high quarters. An intimate
friend of Secretary Blaine said to-

day that he coald announce, with
considerable certainty, that the end
would come this week. Ssuator
Morrill also y made the same
prediction, which is considered as
significant., iu view of the return of
Senator Edmunds. The latter has
come back from the South, nnd is
understood to be pressing the need
of au extra session of Congress.
There is bo ttiore reason to antici-pat- e

such a thing, however, than be-

fore, bcciuse tho plan of the Sec- -

rotary of the Treasury, if successful,
is regarded as settling the financial
question, which was regarded as the
only object worthy of a called ses-

sion. It was urged that it was nec-

essary to have the fiessioa for the
appointment of committees for tha
investigation of election frauds in the
South, and it is undorstood this had
some weight npon tho mind of the
President, but it wps severally con
ceded that the prime necessity, if it
existed at all, was for the solution
of the financial question. The pros-
pects of a called session even in

October, therefore do not look very
promising.

AM ASURY DEBATE!

CSpecial te 5. U' Demerrat.)
Washinoton, April 13 There were

several excited passages y between
Sf nntors during debate, aud the dny
ended in a dramatic scene in which
Mahone, Hill, of Georgia, and Don
Comeron were the actors.

Dawss, in attemi tini? to reply to a

speech by Pendleton, ventured to A-
ssert boldly what had been hinted at by
(ither Republicans, that the Democrats
had approached Mahone with offers of
patronage and hocflrs if he would con-
sent to not with tho Democrats in organ
izing the Senate. The truth of this was
immediately challenged by Harrin, But-lo- r

and Tendloton, snd Dawes was
urged to name any Democrat who had
made such advances to Maliouo. Dawes
floundered and twisted in the hole in
which he hnd put hiiasolf, and finally
actually denied that he had made the
chargo. TIiib was recoived with hisses
from the gHllcnes aud derisive langhter
from the Democratic side. The Demo
crats continuing to press him, Dawes at
last lotjt his temper, and sought to
cover his dooinutrire by a resort to
that ready refuge of radical Republicans,
reflections upon the past conrso of
Southern Senator!!.

THE DBAB LOCK.

It is expected to night that the Senate
will adjourn until Monday,
aad that in the interim the llepublicnus
wi 1 hold another caucus. Upon tho
action of the saucus depends the termi-
nation of the dead look. No ni oan
sny what that caur s W 1 do.
Those who favor putting the torn lees

f the caucus iu office if it ius.es all
Rammer, with those who care not a fig
about the offices but want to delay ac-

tion on the President's nomina'iionB, will

go into caucus desirous to caiitiuua the
existing situation ef affairs, and are
confident iu their ability to bind the
oaticus to do so. The moderate meu,
who seem to be fewer in number than
they were before the last eaucus, will go
into oaue.us desirous to termiuato the
dead lock and proceed to the considera-
tion of executive business. They are
not at all confident of success but will

fight hard. The bitter colloquy be-

tween Malne and Hill this afternoon
has intensified the feeling of insietniice
and resistance of the respective sidos.

The Doctors Disagree.
as to the best methods and remedies; for Ike
euro ef eenstipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. I at those that have a.l
Kidney-Wort- , agree IbaJ it ia by far the
best medicine known, lis notion is prompt.
Ihereugh and lasliug. Don't take pills, aad
other aiercnrials that pomen tbo system, but
by aaiag Kidney- - Wort restore tha natural
action of all the organs. A'tw Covenant.

I can assilre you thai lb no single Insl ancp has
the Teethlria ever pioved a failure. W,e h .ve
tried tha soothing rfiedic'nes. aad evervlbing
known to us, ana "Old Women." anil Teetlilaa
Is preeminently a success, kdi a biasing to
niotkers and children. J. K lKfA;Y,

HatchechuOnue, Ala.
Aftertrylng Soothing lieroeties without avail

and physicians whithout relief, 1 gave vonr
Teetniua.and It actoil like magic. I occasional-
ly give a powrler to kcop mv (tin Id's gums soft.

S. H. BAI.I'WI'N, Columbus, (ta.
Sold by J. W. Eckioifl & Iiro.

Athkns, Oa., Dcocmber 8, 1870.
A few nigliM since, 1 gave my son one dose

af Worm Oil and tllo Ueptt day lie passed
large Warms: At the saino time 1 gave

one dose to my little girl, tour years old aud
he passed eighty six worma from four to

Ht'tee.n inches long. W. Y. IMIILUI'S.
Prepared by Mr, E. 8. Ltson, Athens, Ga.
Jan. i 4m.

1)0 YOU WANT HEALTH?
Whr will ye 11a. Death, or what is worse, Is

the inevitaoia result of continued suspension of
tha menstrual flow, ft ts a condition which
should not ba trifled with. Immediate relief is
the only safeguard. In all cases of the sitpres-s-i

in, suspension or other irregularities of the
constitution Brailfleld's Female Regulator is tha
only sure remedy. It acts by giving tone to the
aerveus centres, Improving tha blood and de.
termining directly to the organs of menstrua-
tion. It Is a tegiiimate proscription, and tha
most intelligent phvslelans nso it.

Sotasui-oa- . Ala., July 1. il7. ..

Brailfield's Female KenVir has been t1

roagnty testeil by ine Iil Xvarletyof t
ana i am limy conv
tor an mat class ouoa.-- .
cure.

Br. J. BrariBeT I , ' V tf
tJ 50 per bottle.

Stales Seaate on Manday, upon the
"unfinished business" that has been
before that body for several weeks,
Mr. Vest, of Missouri, uttered th
following sentiments :

Mr. Vest thought that the object
ofcthe present position of the itepub-lican- s

on this floor was this ' That
the Republican party, with its vast
patronage, its great influence, its
patronage in the Senate,shoald throw
itself into the contest in Virginia and
crush out the real and true Democ
racy of that glorious old Common-
wealth, and Democrats were called
upon ia the name of the constitution
to sit supinely here and see this out-

rage perpetrated. He told the gen-
tlemen on the other side, iu no spirit
of bravado, that rather than submit
to this interference of the National
Republican party in that contost,and
rather then see the Democratic party
of Virginia stricken down after that
fashion, Democratic Senators would
stand here, God willing until the
snows of December colored the hills
in their winding sheets. A coalition
of parties based upon mutuality of
opjnion was legitimate, but a coali-
tion without that mutuality was con
trary to public morality and should
be denounced. Where a coalition
was made simply for power and for
offices,without community

,
of opinion,

; i i 'mi
. upuu u cunupi, cuuiiuuu, u

t.uo lu uuiuauv. ioujociauu
senators had been told that they
groveled at the feet of the Senator j

irom Virginia, it Wa8 not true; bO

aeniea 11 emphatically and Plainly,
The senator from Virginia had said
ia his opening address that he had
been invited to their little tea party.
If he had been so invited it had been
done unofficially. It had not been
by the Democratic caucus.

Senator Pendleton of Ohio has

prepared a speech for delivery this
week, that will review the Course of
the heads of Departments daring
the late campaign, and go for John
Sherman particularly.

On the 9th instant over 5000 per
sons Were driven from their homes
in the city of Council Bluffs, Iewn,
by the flood, and the whole Missouri
Valley between that city and Omaha,

Nebraska, was one vast, raging sea.

The Philadelphia (Jhrohicle announces
a new "exportation tronble: It says
that "the inhabitants of the cannibal
islands have discovered trichinae in an
American missionary. This is a bad
blow at one of the country's leading ex

ports."

Col. R. G. Stoner) of Paris Kea- -

tucky, has purchased the three year
old colt of "Maud S.,'' from Paul
Dana, of New York, for $G000. Its
sire was "Woodford Mambrino."

Senator Lamar is expected to take the
floor again this week, and in addition to
a vindication of our noble Common-

wealth and her Southern sisters, will

pay his respects to Senatdrs Hoar, Daw-

es and Hals.

Sunset Cox, of New York, left for

Europe on the 9th inst. There was
an immense assemblage at the dock
to bid him good bye.

Thb President proposes to have
one day in the week to himself, and
hereafter will not receive visitors on

Saturday.

Charleston, South Carolina, made
its first shipment of strawberries to
New York, last week.

"Vnele Tern' Cabin" at Griffin
ticorgia.

Atlanta, April 13. At Griffiu last night,
while tho Jubilee fingers were puradlag
the stage iu the 11: at not in "Uuclo Tarn's
Cabin," a battery of hem ban 1 groiados
were suddenly opened upon thorn from the

gallery. Fr some Seconds the aid ore us

missiles fell thick aud fust, produoing the
wildest commotion among tha singers, al 1 of

horn ceased to be fubiluut, and for the time
devoted themselves to the unccrtaiu art of

dodging. A grenade struck "Uncle Tern"
in the fuco and burst, which aroused the

tiger In hint and be called eat in tones of

rage that if the thrower weald came an tho

stage he weuld muka hnah of h n wi'heut a
moment's delay. Tte Nihilist did not -
poir. "El ia" was damaged in the neck
and fled the stage with e coUritr.
The police gave Ihe command "ceaso Sling,"
the curtain went down and the play was

abrup tly ended. The attaek is eendenined

by the c einiauaitv.

t'aiiNC fib Failure of the C'lti- -

lea's Bank ol'tieorgiai

Atlakta, Ga., April 14. The cause
of the failure of the Citizen's Bank
was the number of debts for which

property instead of money had to b8
taken; This property could not be
converted into cash.

A recent court decision gives the
State priority in the settlement of
bank claims ; this had the effect of

alarming the depositors, who made
a rush and found the bank closed.
An assignment has been made. It
if thought the loss will not bo
severe.

Later. Tho excitement caused
by the failure of the bank still con-

tinues. Very little can be learned
concerning the assets and liabilities.
Business circles aid not affected by
the failure. The attorney general
claims that the State is a preferred
creditor and can move without for-

mality. This has had the effect of
closing the Bank of Rome, and now
the Citizens' Bank and other failures
of State depositories is anticipated.
A State deposit is tow an .injury to
a baDk.
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